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Thie Canadiami <beial Electrie Coinîîany, Toronto>, Ontario, Canada
asgnee ti N fliani P. potter, Schleunta ý(ly, Nn X% Yrk, U..S.A.,

vddwith a circuit coi)ituollct, anI a series oif electr(i iiaguuetic re-
îsetting ilevis fo(r sli cilunit conutrollers actulateil liy a coaliton
circuit. 2iid. Iiia svstii i f electric distrlibtionu, the coiiuatiun,
with a î luîrality oif mvuni <lcreuachineus, oif electrically <perat-
i-d cici.cilrilil lvt~ ien in the circuit of acli nmacbine,
iuuagmnts ada1it(i1 to ol)iutte said switcîi(5 haviiig couls ciiiuuicted ta,
a eviîuiion ùontrolling circuit, a suvîtelu adaîîted tii conitraI stich
cumimon circuit and switches, arrangeul ta commet aiiy of sucb
iiiagints in a local controlliiig circuit at wvill. 3rd. ln a systemi af
e1lctric distribution, the couabination, m-itli a dymiainio electic gin-
eratiir, Of a circuit controller adapted tii cuint, suich gexierator ii

a wvork circuitoîr di.sc uiiîect i t tberefromî, stii cntllrcmuriig
a toi] carrying the main curreuit and ada1 îted ta open~ the circuit îîf

the geiserat*ir up)01 the flow of abnorîîual viirint tberini, a niagnet
arraiigcd to operate the circuit comtrîîllcr aie] close tbe circuit (if
suicb gi-nerator, a retractive device uippiîsiug the 1î11ll of tbe imiatguuît,

nmd ami vectric switch iii the circuit îîf slicli nagmuit. 4tlî. 'l'me coin-
1 îiuatioii of a coiîl conveymng the niaîi uei, i Meicbanisîni comtriilleil
thoreby adaîited ta alun a main circuit sviutch, a muagîmet arranged

to close such switch and actuated by the niagnet aelapted to engage
the releasing mechanism wvhen the switch is closed. 5th. In an
electrie circuit controller, a main 8%vitch, ant auxiliary switch in
shunt thereto provided with a inagnetic arc-disrupter and arranged
to 0 en after tb main switch by the sanie mnovenient of the operat-
ing hanc]Ie, and a coul in series iii the maini circuit adapted to open
the switch by the passage of abuormal. current, substantially as
describnel herein. <th. Ia ant electric circuit controller, switching
alîiaratus adaîîted to opien the circuit, a series coil in the inain cir-
cuit, ant armnature attracted by the coil and adapted to release the
smitching uiechanisiin, and anu adjustable spring arrailged to vary the
pull upsal the armature, whereby the effect oif the series coi] nîay lie
îîredeternîlined and th(e circuit inay ll ho uentd by a definite excess (if
current. 7tb. lut ant electric circuit contruller, a switching inechan-
isin adaîîted to opmen the main circuit, a1 serins, c(il ftdaiited t<i
netuate such sm-itchiug îrîechanism, aut armnature actuaeel by sucli
serins coîl against the liull of an adjustable sjîrmg, ant index coni-
nected to such spring and reciprocating over a scale, substantially as
hern described, yleeî the sitcbing ine-chanisin may h)e released
îjsaî a jîre-viouly deternîiied excess oîf current. Stlà. lu an electric
circuit coutrulîni, switcbing iiîechaiîsiu adapted to openj the main
circuit, a serins coi] iii suich main circuit, ant armature actuated by
such serins coul and carryinig a dotent lever adjustable toward or
aNvay f rom snich armature and engaging with a lug arranged toi pre-
vent the operation of the switch, wvhereby the adjustinent of the
(letent lever iuay lie inade more or less tiolicate, as required. 9th. A
circuit-controlling inechanîisim iinising a main switch carried up-
on tie saine rodi wîth ant auxiliaîy switcb iii shunt thereto anîd
ariaige(l ta break contact before such auxîliary switch, the auixiiiary
svitcb being provided with a arc-disrupter an(l remiovable contacts.
lOtti. An electric circuit cuntroller. comîprising aîmain. switch carrind
upîm thn sanie rod with ant auixiliary switeh iii shunt thereto and
arranged tii open before such auxiliary switch, the rod being operat-
0(1 by a spring adajîted to pen tlîe co>ntacts and by a toggle aslaîited
ta close s'ici' contacts. the toggle becbg coniiected to an electro-
inagneti callv operated ap paratuts. l1th. lut al circuit-contro]liiîg
a1)laratiis, tîme conibinatimu of a miain swi tch coinprising contact
teruiinals and a bridge adaptedl ta inake sliding contact therewith,
ant auxiliary switcb in shunt to sucli main switch, and provided
with aui arc-disrupting device, the imain switch being adapted to
opien liefore the anxiliary switcb and the two switches being carried
upoKn the saine rod, a sprmng a(lajteil to open such switclîes, and a
iletent actuate(l ly a serins coi] iii the main circuit arranged to hold
the smitches elosed until a predetcrinîned exce", of current iii the
series coil releases the deteiît and opensii the circuit. l2th. In an
electric circuit controller, a main switch complrîiîng contacts and a
flexible l)ri(girig pince operated by a toggle connected ta an electro-
nîagnetic a[)paratus, whereby the contact of the bridging pince is
affecte(d ut the Isitit of tlîe greateHt j>oer of the toggle wlien the
electrii-magiietic apîlaratus is also iii position to exei t the greatest
pull. l3th. lit ai systemi of electric distribution, a switch provided
witli double cointact blades, separate circuits runîîing to snch blades,
one oif sucb circuits taking curremît through a resistüee and the
<ther circuit arrauged to muinentarily lîass full current, substan-
tially as berviin set out. l4th. lit a systeiîî of electric distribution,
a iltirality of geiierators pros ided mvîtl circuit-contriulling switches.,
acla1 ted tii ie cliîsed b-y electro-inagnetic tilt clîani sis aîîd a switeh,
siiletaiîtially as Iiereîin iestrilint, a<laîted to îass ciîrrent tlîroufgl a
insistance lim serins witlî sucli electro-inagnetic switch-closing înechi-
anîsîîî and tdiu ta iiioitiîeiit.trily îîass tilt full curreut theretbrougb.
lttl. Ili a systeili of vlectric distribution, a plurality of gene-rators

jir(vided witli circuit c<nitrollers adajit<d ta lin closed lîy electr>-
lmagiietitcîiiius miuiltipile circuits fiassiiîg froun tlie generators
tii sulih iinilien îmî of sucli circulit.- încludiug resistances and
the other carrying tie full eniiont ani] a switclî adaîîted ta close


